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American soldiery were

THE to the defense of tlio
Crescent City, and

for v celts the surrounding
country preseuted scenes of unparal-
leled military activity.

Tlio meager troops of tho defenders
were gradually by the op-

erations of tue recruiting forces, which
were sometimes ruthless In their man-

ner of "persuading" men to Join tho
army. And there was need of meu
gravo need.

The commander of the British forces.
Sir Edward Pnkenbnm. had In his
forces the picked eterans of foreign
wars. 10.000 of them In all' meu who
had braved the terrors of continental
campaigns under Wellington men of
brawn nnd skill and courage, who side
by side with, tho bearded Prussians,
had shattered the Old Guard of Napo-
leon nt Waterloo.

Surely this proud array would make
brief work of Andy Jackson's raga-
muffins; surely this rawboned Ameri-
can rebel, nltbhls combined force of
only 5.S00 soldiers, most of whom wero
but half trained, had no hope of pre-
vailing against the flower of the Brit-

ish army. Thus reasoned Sir Edward
Pakenbam and bis staff of glided ad-
visers, little remembering that those
men are twice armed who war for
borne, for country and for right

The closing days of the war of 1812
were noinentous ones for the Ameri-
can people. Proud Britain, shorn of
her briefly tolerated "right" to search
Airiericnn ships for supposed subjects
in the ranks of the seamen and pre-

vented frqm perpetrating other gross
on Americans and American

property, was battling on land to re-

gain the prestige which Yankee brav-
ery had so sorely shattered on tlo
high seas. And it was In tho general
neighborhood of New Orleans that
was to' be struck a decisive blow to
demonstrate the superior force of the
one time mother country.

But when a iintiou pioduces Gilbert
Stueles to viago Its wars in the ranks,
throwing their lives in tho balance,
risking life and love for the stars aud
strles that wave above them, then
indeed must invaders look sharply to
their muskets and their saber edges
acd learn to weigh opponents lu a
scale giving a record that does not lie.

Dawn, following th6 ulsht when Gil-

bert Steele left Madeleine de Valette
at the planter' bouse, fouud hlni
stretched In troubled sleep on the
ground in the camp with' his mates
As jet- - the hastily mustered detach-
ment to which be belonged had not
been able to secure tents for any save
the olllcers. for tho infant nation was
but III supplied with funds to provide
necessities for Its (Menders.

Shortly after the first streak's of
morulng light painted the eastern sky
a buglo sounded, followed by the

of a drum reveille and
tho rows of sleeping men unwound
themselves stiffly from their blankets,
gathered tho rolled coats which had
served as pillows nnd proceeded to fall
in line before tlie crudely constructed
cook shack, where coffee and beans
would be served to them for breakfast.

The day. had como. and o er Gilbert
Stpele there store thoughts thoughts
of Madeleine de Valette which sub-
dued bis ordinarily gay splrlvs and
caused his comrades to survey him in
wonder and regret.

Tho day of the big fight and Gilbert
Steele was snd and gloomy.

wrong with him, sure," was the
comment bat died about among his fel
low muskete-rs- .

True, he bad been sharply repri-
manded by the eaplaiu for bis delin-
quency of tlio day before. He had
promised Wolf, back in the forest, up
the. river, tb it bo would not delay if
given permission to stop a few mo- -

Ho
had failed to keep his promise to tho
letter, for he bad not caught up with
the of backwoodsmen under
Wolf's command when they reached
their boats at tlio river's - j

They had waited and hallooed for
him. Ho did not appear and bad been
compelled to walk the way to
the camp, nftcr midnight,
thus tiring him for tho work of
day in which every ounce of energy

could would bo required.
Yes, the captain had been angry

with Gilbert, but his good points wero
so well known that was not penal-

ized in any way the lad's,
associates were certain that this sub-
ject was not tho one that was

blm.
Perhaps, after all. it was tho girl

that tho men with Wolf had seen blm
with who was responsible for his
drooping spirits. Yes, that must be
it, the men finally reasoned. But they
could nut understand why of all meu
Gilbert Steele should bo disturbed over
a gill Surely a youth, of his makeup
aud personality would never lack at-

tention from and admirers among the
women folks indeed! Of this
they weuc. assured.
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"Forward; march!" At last tho wel-

come order came. But a very few
hours now would pass ere the momen-

tous issues at slake on that day
be decided

The detachment to which Gilbert
had been nssigned was to occupy a

Hue of trenches outside the earth-
works which partially protected New
Orleans. An attack was to be made
on the right Hank of the British Hue;
then those attackers would fall back
behind the fortlQcatio.s It devolved
upon Steele and bis associates to uid
in covering the retreat of tho attack-
ing division and to repel tho onslaught
of the Britishers, which, it was well
calculated, would follow.

The maneuver, as briefly indicated,
was oho of groat strategic importance
to the American side. General Jack-

son had outlined it to Ills staff, and
they unanimously Indorsed (t.

The onslaught began. The Ameri-

cans valiantly assailed the forbidding
lines of grenadiers Cannon thunder-
ed, rifles spat their deadly missiles,

swords glistened bcfoiy the brightness
of blue steel became dulled with
blood, men and horses wilthed aud
screamed in the death agony, prayers
and curses were heard on every side
amid the din. men who had
souls nnd men who had lost their souls
went down In the hellish to
sin no more, fathers stabbed fathers
and rodo them down with" sharp shod
chargers, cowards killed brave men
and brave men killed cowards, on
a springtime morning, for the ghoulish
Imp of misrule was running amuck
among mankind, eager for the harvest
of tears, suffering and death.

A false king had decreed that honest
men should murder one another In or-

der to support his dishonest govern-

ment, and so his men went forth to
battle, singing hymns In a cause thpy
little knew was unholy.

Gilbett Steele lay In the trench,
barely deep enough to shelter him
from tho sinking messengers of lead
that tlnentoued him.

The exultation of the man
combating his mottal foe sent bis
blood thrilled lite throbbing
heart, captured his soul.

The fcais of yesterday, the premoni-
tions of the night, were gone. He
was going to win, and he was going
to He for Madeleine.

The Impulse to jump from the mud-
dy trench and to rush single handed
acioss the buUet swept field befor"
him to the succor of his hero com-
rades, who were band to hand with
the foe, almost controlled him for the
moment then ho gritted his teeth and
mastered himself, i

Ho loaded his hot barreled match-
lock. Again and again ho laid the
rmoke blackened barrel across the
cartlien mound and coolly aimed at a
point above the belt Hue of a red uni-

form. He was one of Wolfs sharp-
shooters, and he meant this day to
justify the reputation of that careful-
ly picked band of patriots men who
could shoot the left eye out of a wild
turkey at fifty paces!

And live up to that reputation he
did.

Heard suddenly from the lips of
Gilbert's commanding officer was the
cry of "Beady, men! Form Into line!
Fis bayonets! Go at them, boys'.
Chargel"

Almost before ho realized what had
happened Gilbert found himself in the
van of a wild, triumphant dasb across
the open death zone that separated the
trenches from the enemy.

The Britishers, having been
by two regiments of fresh

troops, concealed In tho forest beyond,
had shattered the attacking force of
Americans, kept their flank from be-

ing turned, bad maintained their gen-

eral alignment ami .held their position
The utter rout of tho attackers was

Imminent unless support arrived
speedily.

Hand to hand, face to face, arm to
arm. man to man. fought the stubborn
xenndlers who won at Waterloo with
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roes of the backwoods.
Back, back they surged.
But it was not the backwoodsmen,

tho fur capped squirrel hunters nor
Wolf's sharpshoters that fell back.

The British grenadiers gave way be-

fore the onslaught of men who, hav-

ing nothing but their lives to offer
their country, freely offered all they
bad.

In tho fore part of tho supporting
column Gilbert Stcelo sped headlong
Into the fray. Grasping bis musket
by the ban el with both bands, be
wielded tho stock into tho faces of
his foes. Of a sudden it shattered into
pieces agalust the upraised gun of an
Irish giant, and he drew from his belt
a wicked curved bladcd dirk which he
had purchased at a wharf in New Or-

leans from a seaman who had brought
it from Morocco.

On ho lunged, distancing his nearest
friend, until ho was practically alouo
in u stiuggle lu a small group of the
enemy at one side of the main conflict,

Ejes and nostrils dllnted. nerves
Gilbert Steelo was superman

when something struck him some-

where ho could not tell just where

or now una a great mncrmess de-

scended over the eyes and the brain of
the joung p.itilot,

lie gasped for breath, clutched at
bis bosom and fell choking to his
knees. Then his head bent forward,
and he lay huddled In a motionless
pile beside a dismounted cannon.

A sallow faced, pockmarked Brit-

isher reclaimed from the Whltechapel
slums and who had seeu service in
India mopped blood from f

his Jaw and mumbled to tho man be-

side blm:
" 'll was game, but I broke his neck

with my bare list."
Thus speaking, lie stumbled on, kick-

ing vengefully the prostrate body of
Gilbert Steele as he went.

And many miles away tberenvas one
who watched and hoped and prayed
for tho return of Gilbert Steele,

i (To bo continued.)
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Scientists aro now agreed that tho
eczema germs aro lodged not in the out-
er skin or but in the inner
skin. Hence, a liquid is

not an outward salvo that ologs
tlio pores.

Wo recommend to all eczema patients
the standaid Oil of

as in liquid form
known as I). 1). I). A
trial bottle of this D. 1). D.

at only 2o cents, will instantly re-

lievo tlio itch. Wo have sold and
this remedy for years, and

know of wonderful cures from its use.
Wo recommend it to our pations.

Palaco Drug

Send somo of tlio Special Mining
Editions of the Silver Beit to your
friends abroad. A few left at tho low
price of 25 cents each.
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Arizona Eastern Railroad

Young Convention
Mormon Church.

Salt Lake City, Utah
on sale 1910

Limit 60
returning, at any

of after 1st.
of

SEASIDE
EXCURSIONS

Every day, May 1st to Sept. 30th, both inclusive, seaside excursion
tickets will be on sale, bearing final limit Nov. 30. Stopovers
both ways at all points west of Gila. Some of the principal rates as
follows:

Los Angeles 513.45 San Francisco 58.30
San Diego 47.70 Lake Tahoe 73.20

Tickets require validation at

RATES FROM GILA VALLEY
POINTS TO AND INDIAN HOT SPRINGS, GOING

AND SUNDAYS. LIMIT 2 DAYS FROM DATE OF SALE.

TICKETS ON SALE TO AND FROM ALL PARTS OF
THE WORLD

FOR INFORMATION

call

GA. MAUK, Agent

BYTHE
A

DAILY ARIZONA SILVER BELT

WHY SALVES FAIL
CURE ECZEMA

epidermis,
penetrating

prescription n

compounded
Prescription.

Prescrip-
tion,

Co.

Tickets ...May 28th, 29th, 30th,
days

Stop-over- s point.
Choice routes returning July
Validation tickets required.

permitted

destination

WEEK-EN- EXCURSION
OEEONIMO SAT-

URDAYS

STEAMSHIP,

FURTHER

H "VSUNStTl! j

fll

or

Address,
R. S. STUBBS,

Gen. Pass. Agt., Tucson

THE ST. ELMO
Sydnor & Sterns, Props.

The Finest of Wines
Liquors and Cigars

We handle only the
Best Qijality Goods

MADE

recom-
mended

Company.

474 North Broad Street

nBr.
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CUBANCI

Pacific

Peoples'

YOU DON'T SEE
ANY MIDDLEMAN

getting a rake-of- f on the prico you pay

us for coal. You cannot afford to pay

it and ive cannot afford to ask it. We

thcieforc buy our coal direct and you
get the benefit m the low price you pjy
ior our high grade coal.

Arizona Fuel & Peed Co.

Main 150

GAR2,DENVER,C0LO,

a

GLOBE LIVEEY
STABLES

441 N. BROAD ST.

Saddle Horses and Rigs for
Prospectors

McBroom & Co. Plione 1221

Victor Rooming House
N o w 1 y furnished

throughout. Electric
lights, baths nnd phone.
Rooms by Day, Week or
urolith.
MRS. EVA MUSGRAVE

391 N. Broad St.

The Palace
Pharmacy

The Rexall Store

Dixon &

Lightfield

News
Dealers,

Fresh
Fruit,

Candies,
Cigars

and'
Tobacco

103 S. Broad

Our

House
434 N. Broad

JOE F. MAYER
Proprietor
Wholesale
and Retail

WINES, LIQUORS

AND CIGARS

SUNNYBROOK
WHISKEY

Pioneer
Wholesale
Meat Co.

We buy for
, CASH
the Best That

Money Can
Buy

The
PIONEER
MARKET

ARIZONA

GEM CO.
Stone

Cutting
Jewelry

Mfg.
Repairing

Lowest
Prices

Opposite
Court
House

Eagle Restaurant
415 N. BROAD

Good Meals Best Service
Seasonable Delicacies

Private Booms for Ladies
GIN & CO., Props.

SCHLITZ "that made Mil-

waukee famous."
SCHLITZ "that made

all men kin."
We call for SCHLITZ and

who can blame us.
We drink and call for

SCHLITZ again.

Arizona Steam
Laundry & Towel

Supply Co.
One Day Work a Specialty
750 N. Broad Phono 161

Watches

Diamonds

Silverware

Cut Glass

ITKBPgg7ffiWIK.WT;tKaWIWTw

The CACTUS
Bar and Rooming House

Finest line of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

fltuv s
Globe's Leading j

Home Furnishers

n
AN LAN i
ARIZONA
TUNA
BITTER5

'Nature's Cure

From Arizona.

Cures

Constipation.

For Sale at
All Druggists

and Bars.

LODGE DIRECTORY
ODD FELLOWS

Independent Order of Odd Fellows, Gila Encampment No. 3 Meets
second and fourth Fridays. Odd Fellows' hall, A. 11. Hargrave,

chief patriarch; C. A. Wind, scribe.

Rescue Lodpe, No. 12, I. O. O. P. Meets every Wednesday, Odd Fel-
lows hall. Barney Johnson, noble grand; E. L. Taylor, financial

secretary.

Bobekah Lodge, 1. O. O. F.-- , BuIUn Lodge No. 6 Meets second nnd
fourth Mondays, .Odd Fellows hall. Mrs. May Plunkett, noble
grand; Mrs. M. K. Wiley, secretary.

ELKS
Benevolent Protective Order of Elks, Globe Lodge No. 489 Meets

first and third Friday a, Ojd Fellows hall. B."o. Goodwin. E. E.;
J. G. Oldfield, secretary,

EAGLES
iTaternal Order of Eagles, Globe Aerie No. 191 Meets second and

fourth Fridays, Miners' Union hall, 7:30 p. m. A. W. Sydnor,
worthy president; J. A. Pinyan, secretary.

2EDMEN
Improved Order of Bed Men--, Tonto'Tribo No. 13. Meets Tuesday

night of each week at 7:30 o'clock, Fashicn hall. L. S. Parker,
cachem; G. H. Abel, C. or B.

j

MODEBN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Modern Woodmen of America Globe Camp No. 12C19 Meets second

and fourth Thursdays, 7:30 p. m., Miners' Union hall. J. W.
Murphy, consul; E. L. Taylor, camp clerk.

ANCIENT OEDEE UNITED WORKMEN
Globe Lodge No 15, A. O. U. W. Meets at Miners' Union hall first

ana third Thursday each month. W T. IVnrooe, M. W.; L. M

Marx, Recorder; F. L. Gatet, Financier.

GLOBE LABOR UNION DIRECTORY
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR

Branch American Federation of Labor Meets second and fourth
Mondays in Union Labor hall. 1 II. Myers, secretary; M. V.
Smith, treasurer.

OAEPENTERS AND JOINERS
Local Union No. 1030 United Brotherhood of Carpenters aud Joiners

cf America. Meets each Thursday at Urjon Labor ball at 7:30
p. 'in. William Hayes, president; C. D. Olds, treasurer; F. W.
Tcnbrook, financial sccretay.

MINERS
Globe Miners' Union No. 60. W. F. M. Meets every Tuesday at 7

p. in. M. II. Page, president; William Wills, secretary; J. It.
Watson, special organizer.,,

PRINTERS x
Globe Typographical Union. No. 367. Meets first Sunday in each

month at 3 p. in. Harry II. Eads, president; Carl F. Holdsworth,
secretary

CLERKS
Btore and Office Employees' Union. Meets 4th Wednesday night each

month in Carpenter's hall, at 7:30 p. m. )V. T. Wright, presi-
dent; T. E. Collins, secretary.

BARBERS
Journeymen Barbers' International Union of Americfc. Meets last

Tuesday in e"h month at 8:30 p. m., Newport Barber shop. Sol
Flea, prfw.dout; Otto Purdue, secretary.

BARTENDERS
Bartenaers' Intornatlonal League of America, No. 612. Miets first

and third Wednesday in Union Labor hall. H. E. Fox, president;
i. E. Bojd, secretary- - treasurer.

PAINTERS
Brotneihood of Painters, Decorators and Papor Hangers of America,

No. 217. Meets first and third Friday in the month at labor
Coi'-c- il hall. Joseph Freeman, - -- ident; John ""-ba- n, vice

president; F. E. Weller, secretary.
INTERNATIONAL UNION OF STEAM ENGINEERS Globe Lo-

cal No. 39Q Meets first and third Monday at 7:30 p. m. in
each month at Labor Union hall, North Broad street. James M.
McLean, president; William Boss, secretary.

THE PARLOR
MOERLEIN BEER on Draught

Cedar Brook Whiskey
Free Lunch Daily from 5 to 8 p.m.

M. B. MONOHAN, Prop.

Sanitary Steam Laundry
Ask Central for our Number

Our Policy:
Service. Style, Quality

Telephone Black 130

Dealers Ice & Cold Storage Co.
ANHEUSER PABST

BUSCH SCHLITZ Bottle Beers
fn

Wood-i- Mra Keg and Bottle Independent Brew-Pal- e

Pnust Beer aS Assn.'s Bottled
Budweiser Beer

Expert Watch Maker

A Complete Line of Jewelry

Tuesday, May 10, 1910.

Globe
Real Estate

Office
365 N. Broad St.
Correspondence Solicited

FOR BARGAINS
Watch Our Advertisement

on Paae Seven
F. L. TOOMBS, Manager

PnONE 1101

EIRs Restaurant
DAY AND NIGHT

BEST MEALS
BEST SERVICE

Vm. Mill

Williams

We
undersell any

store
in Globe

Order by Phone

Pay at Your Door

Phone 121

OUR
NAME

"The .

Globe
Jewelry

Co."
IS OUR

Guarantee

340 N. Broad
Phone 2081

JACK
and

AL'S
Belmont

Whiskey

Morelin

Beer

UNITED
DRUG

CO.
Toilet

Articles
Stationery
Perfumes

Toilet
Soap

' and
the

Largest
Line of
Postal

Cards in
the City

Across the
Bridge

Budweiser
Supplies Force

Energy, Vitality
Call for It When You Order

"THE PACIFIC"
436 N. Broad

JACK MARTIN, Prop.
Samuel's 30 -- Year Stock

Anheuser-Busc- h Beer

FAMOUS

CEDAR BROOK
WHISKEY
Always in Stock

O. I. JIUNN, Casino Saloon
N. BROAD ST., GLOBE

C. A. CLAYPOOL, The Jeweler succe
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FEIST

Repairng

Specialty

For advertising rates in above directory, apply Silver Belt Business Office.
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